
SPLENDID EXHIBIT.

80nth Caroltna Has A cm bled at Fine
Exhibit For Jamestown EipoiU

The display an 1 exhibit of South
Carolina, "the 1 nd where every-
thing grows," at the Jamestown
Exposition of 1907, will show the
resources of the State and will open
the eyes even of those who possess
deep knowledge regarding the fruits
of the toil ai especially the south
ern sou.

The exhibit which will be on
view at Hampton Roads is the per
manent State Exhibit of South
Carolina, which is maintained un
der the auspices of the State De
partment of Agriculture, Commerce
and Immigration.

The exhibit will represent the
agricultural, commercial, manu-
facturing and industrial resources
of the state. The articles in the
exhibit are carefully tabulated and
and illustrated catalogues will be
printed for the use of visitors to the
Jamestown Mposition.

The piece de resistance of the
exhibit will be a beautiful pagoda
with thatched octagonal canopy sup
ported by glass columus filled with
all kinds of seeds. Over which
will hang a sign ':South Carolina
state Jixhibit, bearing crossed
United States Rags over a silken
banner with the coat of arms of the
state are to be displayed over 200
glass cases of the fruit and truck
products of the fetate put up in
preserving fluid. On the pagoda,
also, will be shown the walnut,
the hickory nut, the peanut and all
other native nuts. Here will be
beautiful specimens of kid glove
oranges, grape fruit and lemon as
well as many varieties of pecan nuts,
fcpanish peanuts and fcpamsh wal
nuts. The base panels will be all
of seeds behind glass.

Five aisles will pass through the
display. Along each main aisle
will run cases filled with specimens
of gold ores, iron ores, copper ores
nickel ores, mica, corundum, ame-
thysts, garnets, monazites, clay of
various types, asbestos and other
minerals. On the lower tier of
mineral stands will be splendid pol-

ished blocks of granite from all the
quarries of the State.

Above the mineral cases is to be
an arch of the best grains of the
state constructed of sheaves from
the State farm at Sumter.

In the center section will be
large glass case in which will be
displayed the game birds common
to the state, the various wild ducks,
partridges, the crane, robin, etc

It would be impossible to describe
this interesting exhibit in detail
and keep within the scope of this
article. In the ensemble there will
be photographs of agricultural
scenes in South Carolina, illustrating
general farming, dairying, stock,
tobacco and sheep raising. A large
variety of fertilizers will be shown
especially those Stted for tobacco
truck, etc.

Another section will afford a new
study to the South Carolinian, It
will be devoted to the manufacture
of glass in all of its phrases. An
other exhibit will be that of paint
manufacturing.

The cotton exhibit will be most
valuable. The manufacture of
cotton aucK win be shown in a
comprehensive manner. No art
that is established in South Caro-
lina, from the manufacture of pick-
les to the representation of all that
is new and valuable in the printer's
and bookbidder's art will be absent
from her instructive and beautiful
exhibit that will be seen in the
Jamestown Exposition next year
on the shore of Hampton Roads.

MYSTERIOUSLY DISAPPEARED.

Royal Woosley, of Davidson for Bom
Inexplicable reason L ,rt Home--

No Trace earn be t ouil
Lexington, April 27. The mys-

terious disappearance of Royal
Woosley, a farmer living in the
Enteiprise community, th:s county,
has caused considerable excitement
in that neighborhood and as yet
nothing definite has been heard
from him. He left his house last
Tuesday to "work in the bottom,"
as he told his wife, whom he bade
good-b- y in his usual manner. That
was the last seen of him. A search-
ing party tracked him to a pond,
which was dredged without result.
He was complaining of a severe
headache when he left home,
Woosley evidently intended to leave
home, as he took with him $.250 in
cash; also on Monday last he tried
to sell his horse. His brothers
think that he deliberately left home.
He was married to a daughter of
Mr. D. C. Mock, of the Enterprise
neighborhood, and their relations
have always been amiable.

MARRIED.

Married at the residence of the
bride's parents, near Biscoe, Sunday
April 22nd, Miss Katie, Dunn and
Mr. David E. Lmeberger, of Gaston
county. Manley Luck, J. P.,
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AN OLD-TIM-E MELODY.

Old Black
Gone are the days when my ktart was youog

and erav.
Gone are my friends from the cotton field:

away.

Joe.

Gone from the earth to a better land I know,
1 hear their gentle voices calling, "Old Blacl

Joe.

Chorus.
Tin coming, I'm coming, for my head is

uendins low:
1 hear those gentle voices culling, "Old Black

Joe

Why do I weep when my heart should feel
110 painf

Why do I sigh that my friends come not again1

unevinfl for forms now depnited loner aao,
I hear their gentle voices calling, "Old Black

Joe."

Where are the hearts once so happy and so
free.'

The children so dear, that I held upon my
knee.

Gone to the shore where my soul has longed
to co.

I hear their gentle voices calling, "Old Black
Joe.

Stephen Collins Foster.

A Little Hoy's gpeeh.

I want to be a great big man
I'm tired of being little

And have a great big jack knife
Sharp enough to whittle.

Suppose I did my finger cut,
1 U tie a cloth around it;

I wouldn't cry a single bit,
1 d only say "conlouna it.

I want to have a watch 'at ticks,
An old white mule 'at hollers.

A house 'at cost an awful lot
'Bout a hundred dollars.

I've been a lxy long enough,
it isn t any fun;

A feller can't do any thing,
.Not even shoot a gun.

I'm just disgusted with myself,
1 tuink 1 better go

And eat a piece of ginger cake
And hurry up auu grow.

How dear to inv heart
scriber,

Editor' Sung.

the steady

Who pays in advance, without skipping a
year;

The

Who lays down his dollar, and offers it glad
ly.

And casts 'around the otfice a halo of
cheer.

Who never says;
it! '

'Stop it, I cannot atford

Or, "Getting more papers each day than
I read;"
always "Send it, the whole outfit
likes it

In fact, we regard it a business need."

How welcome is he when lie steps in the
sanctum,

How he makes "our heart" throb, how he
makes "our eye" dance!

We outwardly thank him we inwardly
bless him

The steady subscriber who pays in nd
vance!

American Printer.

Cedar Fall.
Delayed.

Miss Jennie Ferree, after spend'
ing a few days visiting her parents,
has returned to Washington, JN . U.

Mr C. u. Pepper, who once
agent here and very popular, but now

for S. A." L. at Hoffman, is
here this week looking after the re'
interment of the remains of his little
child which died at Hillsboro a year
or two ago.
Mr. Eads spent part of last week
here working in the interest of the
new M. E. church that will be erect
ed here in the near future.

Miss Sarah Lassiter, who has been
sick for quite awhile, doesn't im
prove very much.

For Postal Notes.

A Pcstal note for tv e convenience
of transmitting small sums of money
by mail safely is proposed in Con
gress.

Cheaper

Selected.

agent

It is proposed that special postal
notes of the denominations of 1, 2,
3, 4, 5, 6, 7. 8, 9 cents be sold at
their face value without a fee.

The regular postal notes will be
for 10, 20, 25, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 75,
80 and 90 cents, $1, $1.50, $2, and
$2.50. A fee of 1 cent will be
charged for notes from 10 to 40
cents, and 2 cents fur notes from 50
cents to 2.50.

M. L. ALLRED,
Breeder of

Barred Plymoth Rocks
Eggs per setting of 13, $1.00.

Climax, N. C.

L. M. FOX. M. D.
A8HEBORO, N.C.

Offer nil professional service to thi
citizens ofJAj8heborond surrounding
Community. O Slues : At Residence'

Dr. J. V. HUNTER,
PHYSICIAN - AND - SURGEON.

Office Asheboro Drug Co.

Residence Cornei of llain and Worth
Street.

Asheboro, N. O.

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
Physician - and - Surfeon,

ASHEBORO. N. C.

n aenvuu come Asneuoro can 0ffioe over Spoon & itore M
a. uui vluvc auu sen vui ucn uuui. icianuara Drug (Jo.

sub-

But says,

was

All the New.
A .country exchange has this to

say about printing all the news:
"A man stopped us on the other

day and said we did not piiousa an
the news. We should say not. In
the first place, theie's somebody else
depending on us for a living. If
we published all that happened we

would be with the angeis. in oraer
to please the people we must print
only tne nice tninga snu 01 mem
and leave the rest to gossip. Yes,

it's a fact, we don't print all the
news. If we did, wouldn't it be
snicv reading? But it it would be
for one week only. The next week
you would read our obituary, an
there would be a new face in heaven
All the news is alright when it
about the other fellow.

$50 DUE BILLS

We notice that several piano
concerns are offering; due bills
for different amounts to per-

sons makingf the most words
out of letters contained in the
firm's name, these coupons to
apply as a payment when the
person holding- - tfe coupon is
ready to buy from them.

We will accept coupons
giyen by any piano firm as a
portion of the first cash pay-
ment on a nr.w Artistic Stieff,
Shaw or any new piano we
sell. If you wish to buy in
the future, send in your due
bills and we will issue our own
due bill, good whenever you
are ready to buy.

Write for full information.

Chas. M. Stieff
Manufacturer of the Piano

With the Sweet .Tone.
Southern Wareroom

No. West Trade Street,
Charlotte, N. C.

0. H.'Wilmoth, Manager.

Fine

Poultry for Sale
Barred Plymouth Rocks.
S. C. Brown Leghorns,

Eggs $1.00 per 15.

Carolina Stock flt Poultry
Farm.

C. U. Hinshaw, Proprietor,
R. F. D. No. 6, Greensboro, N. C.

Little Money,

But Big Money
You will save money by paying

cash for what you buy, and will
avoid paying for goods you think
you haven't bought.. So call on
J. L. Norman and buy cheap,
where you will not be bothered
with book account.

Nice line Groceries, Notions,
Overalls, Suspenders, Pants,
Shirts, etc.

Jones' Old Stand,
North side Depot street.

Spring
Planted

Trees.
Just before the spring

growth starts is one of the
best seasons to plant fresh-du- g

Fruit, Shade and Orna-
mental trees. They start
to grow at oncer and do not
lose vitality as they do
when dug in the fall and
kept over five or six months
before growth can start.
This is common sense. We
have a large stock that can
be dug and shipped on short
notice.

JOHN A. VOUNG,
Greensboro Nurseries,

Greensboro, N. C.

A C MCALI8TER & CO.
Asheboro, N. C.

Fire, Life and Accident Insur

1

ance.

The best companies represented. Ofcee
over the Bank of Randolph.

Warm Air and Chin Haste Costly.
When a man is induced to buy

from an agent a $25 stove for $65
or a $17 sewing machine for $60
he buys more "wind" than personal
property and if he ever has a person-
al property sale he will find that he
cannot turn the "warm air" into
cash, but the mushine or stove has
to go at something like its cash
value. The difference between $17
and $60 is $43. This $43 is what
the agent charges you for his "talk"

and for a trip or two to see you,
and as it doesn't add one cent to
the value os your estate, it is bound
to be put down on the loss side of
the balance sheet. Warm air and
chin music cannot be turned into
cash by the man who buys it. It's
an invisible commodity that turns
casli only into the pockets of the
folks who sell it and it leaves the
purchaser nothing to show for it,
except the dry guns. Our Home.

As long as our preachers use
blank cartridges the devil will
continue to sit in the amen corner.

An Extra Good

One for Men. and

Boys on the Farm

and

Winding and

Setting.

ANacttssityWhen

Traveling
ror

Toothache!
Neuralgia

AnT
Rheumatism

PHcq

AI All uru gists

r

NEW "RAILROAD

SPECIAL"

Reliable
Durable

Stem

LARGE HEAVY DUST-PROO- F CASE, RAILROAD STYLE

HANDSOME AND GOOD AS IT LOOKS.

T)i)8 wntch Iibb proved to be the most popular ono ever made to sell for a
reasonable price, and has gi ven excellent satisfaction. The large, heavy Silver-oil-

case is solid metal, and will never tarnish or change color. It has a screw-lwi'- k

and which renders it Each one has a superior
While Glass Enamel Dial and extra heavy crystal. Regular men's IS size, 3 oz.

Box

THE MOVEMENT.
NEW ERA, Seven Jewel, Train Bearing in

Metal Settings, Compensation,
balance, Quick Train,
Pinion. Made by the

New York Standard Watch Co- -

READ THIS OFFER
For 3.75 only we will send the above described watch, by registered mail,

postage paid by us, to any address. We include a year' subscription to the
Courier with each watch without additional charge. Watch may be sent to one
address and the paper to another, if desired. We undertake to deliver each
watch in good runniug order, and guarantee same to be as represented, or we
will give this watch prepaid for 12 subscriptions at $1.00 each.

Address all orders to

THE COURIER,
154

Safety

liter esaM&na ex.
eeecfcngly wtnoss about
Barbara; (he it audi m

mtaj madcap of girl aid
yst m feminine as 00a could
with or imagine."
Brooklyn Standard-Unio- n

" Barbara, coquettiih sod
fickk ad
8y, but daring ia the face
of danger and troa at
Heel" N. Y. Mall.

v

in

Asheboro, N. C.

An Ideal Heroine

Barbara Winslow,

By ELLIS

"Barbara at aa alluring
creatura a girl of brava
heart, wast spirit, high
courage, and faarinaring
moods and qualities."

Chicago Rtcont-Heil-

" Barbara Sa one ol tba
moat wfnaome oi tht

century Heroines we
bar ancouaterad in fic--

Dttroit frt Pluss.

A girl wKo in man's attire, fight a duel with a King's
officer, disarming him, and then falls desperately in love with him, it
the heroine of this charming tale. Barbara is an entrancing creature,
whether in petticoats or doublet and hose. Her acquaintance is well
worth making.

Illustrated by John Rae, $1.50
Jfwr bovhullrr hasn't it, tht tubtiikers will tend tltt took, fostagt paid,

upon rttipt of prut.

DODD, MEAD &
Publisher 372 Fifth Avenue New York

MAE

Rebel,
ELIZABETH

'hit

a.

K9f

WATCH.

maaquentdet

COMPANY

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HairRenewer
Makes the hair trow long and heavy, and keeps it soft and glossy.
Stops falling hair and cures dandruff. And it always restores
color to gray hair. SoJd for fifty years. " iTT.rmtJ Wm

Worth, Sherwood

Shuttle Block Co.,

7oo E. Vyashlngton St.,

Greensboro.

Highest cash price paid for

DOGWOOD,
PERSIMMON,
MAPLE

and
BIRCH.

M. S. Sherwood. Pres.

Hfram B. Worth. Treas.

The Three Dependa-ble- s

IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD

Their value can't be toldjin money
Ylck's Croup and Pneumonia Cure

Prevents and cures in every
case -a- pplied externally, 25.

Vick's Yellow Pine Tar Cough Syrup

Prevents consumption and
cures worst cough, 25c.

Vick's Turtle Oil Unlment
Largest and best-f- or man
and beast, 25c.

These are monev and life savers
and no wise household will ht
without them. Take no substi- -
tutes-aty- our dealer's or send
direct to

L.Richardson,
Manufacturing Chemist,

Greensboro, N C.

Asheboro Hotel

Main Street
(Near Court House.)

Thoroughly renovated and Refurnished
Table supplied with the beat the market
fforda. Hates Reasonable,

B.F. NEWBY, Prop.

S Bryant. President J. I. Cole, Cashier

-- Uhe

Bank of R.andlem&.n.
Randleman, N. C.

Capital $12,000. Surplus, $2,000.

Accounts received nn favorable
terms. Interest paid on savings de
posits.

Directors: W K Hartsell. A V
Bulla, S 0 Newlin, W T Bryant, O
L Lindsav. N" N Newlin. S Rmant
H O Barker and J H Cole.

0 S COX, Preddent. W J ARMFliLD,

W I ARMfLELD, Jt., Ouhler.

The Bank of Randolph,

Capital and Surplus,
Total Assets, over

$36,000.00

$150,000.00

With atnnla aiovta. mwrlimm aiut nn.M
teel ate in laying we are prepared and willing
to extend to our customen every facility and ao
XxBmodatioD eooiiitent with aaf -"- H-f

DIRECTO&81
Hugh Parks, Sr., W J Armfleld.W P Wood, P H

Morris, C 0 McAlUter, K M Armfleld, O R Cos,
W F Redding, Bent Moffitt, Thoa J Redding, A W
KCapel. Jk. H Bankin, Thoa H Bedding, Pr F IAsburr.C JCox.

J Mlt 60 YEARSr V EXPERIENCE

AnyonawTKlIng .' m
quickly aiwrtMiu , .'..roInrentlon ti prohnb... .'..maiuniAa.
tloniitrtotlreontliloiiti. ,,. COS cm fstente
aent free. Oldest oaeurjr lor .wurinir patents.

Patents taken ihronuli aluiin Co. reoelT
tjwcfol tsotfo, without elm rge, la tbe

Scientific Hmerica .
A hMidaomely I1lnatrar4 weekly. Ijuvmt etr- -

'ilONNiCo.""-Ne- York
Branca Uffloe, K F SU Watbluetoa. D. C.

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A fin. Ifadiidna tor Bn.Y Pannla

Brlagi Qoldra Health ant BaiMwed Vigor.
A RMvclflo for Constipation, Indigestion. Live
nd K l.tom Troubles. Pimolfs. Eczema. Impure

Bl.mi. Bad Breath, Hlutrelsh Howflu, Headache
....A ulk.h II i Kwk Miuintaln Tas in tab- -

lot form, tfi cents box. arBiiine made by
HoLUSTca Daco ConPiSV, Madison, Wla.

aCLOEJI NUSCCTS CC3 SALLOW PEOPLE


